Background: Minimum age limits are regulated by the state in order to be married in the family life lasts well. 45.4% of teenager under the age of 19 in Tosari village, Pasuruan, had been married. One of ways to reduce these problems was to strengthen teenager knowledge through teenage mentoring. Based on the background, the research about mentoring influence toward teenager capacity in early marriage prevention in Tosari Village, Pasuruan was conducted
Introduction
The 1 st Marriage Law in 1974 chapter 11-7 verse 1 stated that the minimum age of marriage for men was 19 years and for women was 16 years. Marriage that occurred under that age was called an early marriage (Republik Indonesia, 1974 ).
Based on National Economic Survey data from 2008-2012, the incidence of early marriage in Indonesia was still around 25% and 5.3% especially in East Java (Badan Pusat Statistik, 2015) . In 2013, 45.4% of teenager under the age of 19 in Tosari Village, Pasuruan, had been married. In 2008-2012, 45 junior high school students had quit school due to pregnancy. 110 mothers gave birth under the age of 20. In the last two years (2015) (2016) , 12 teenagers became pregnant before completing junior high school.
In terms of the mental and social, teens (teen couples) don't have the maturity of emotion and thought. Labile emotions can cause problems in the family, and the maturity of thought that has not been perfect so families built prone to divorce and divorce often happens on couples who marry at the age of relatively young. Early marriage is also highly risky on the healthy problems of mothers and babies, when pregnancy and childbirth as well. The cause of early marriage was very classic i.e.: economy/poverty; culture; environment/ promiscuity; and customs of society. Tradition and society pairing child, dropouts either primary school, junior high school and senior high school, knowledge into the impact of early married yet fully understood (the journal Indonesia, 2016).
The effort to prevent early marriages conducted in this research is community empowerment approach, this method is an option because the community is actively involved in understanding, analyzing and solving problems that occur in their territory. Empowerment refers to the process of developing, standalone, self-help, strengthen the bargaining position of the lower layers of society against the forces of the suppressor in all areas and sectors of life. The core of community empowerment is a strategy to realize the capabilities and selfreliance of the community. The empowerment is done by mentoring on adolescents about reproductive health.
Materials and Methods
This experimental study was conducted with pretest posttest approach and group control design in Tosari Village, Pasuruan, during January 2017-April 2018. The study population consisted of Tengger Tribe's teenage boys and teenage girls aged 15-18 years. The sample was obtained through simple random sampling then divided into two groups: 25 teenagers in treatment group and 25 teenagers in control group. The treatment group received mentoring such as seminars, group discussions, sharing experiences, practical communication and leadership while the control group received mentoring only in leaflets. Data were obtained from sub variable changes in reproductive health knowledge, leadership knowledge, and communication knowledge. The value of each sub variabel of the respondents based on scores obtained by answering all questions correctly then interpreted as follows, If able to answer 76%-100%-of all questions correctly then his ability is good, if 56-75% of the questions then the ability is enough and if answered correctly < 56% of all questions then the ability is not good. The capacity of the juvenile obtained by total value of all sub variables then 
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Open Access: e-Journal interpreted the same way. Data were collected using a questionnaire which was validity, reliability, and difficulty tested. Data were analyzed using independent t-test using SPSS with α = 0.05. With the justifications the hypothesis, if the Sign t < α then the Hypothesis is accepted; If the Sign t > α then the hypothesis is rejected.
Result
The respondent characteristics in this study were 70% women, 43% aged 15 years and 87% educated junior high school. 52% of respondents had activities to help farming after school.
The results showed data in the mean achievement form of the each sub variable for both groups. In the pre-treatment treatment group, the achievement data mean value was shown in Table 1 . Table 1 showed before the mentoring, the treatment group values achievement for all sub variables of capacity was in the "not good" category with a large value deviation. It meant that the distance of the individual value to the mean group (SD) was quite wide. The distance of the highest value and the lowest value was also quite wide. This indicated that the authority level of the each respondent knowledge before the mentoring was varied greatly (P> α).
After receiving mentoring, the treatment group showed the achievement value mean data in Table 2 . Table 2 showed after the mentoring, the treatment group value increased to either category with the individual values distance against the group mean (SD) being smaller. This indicated that there was an increased insight and knowledge of respondents due to the mentoring so the variation of individual values was more homogeneous with significance value (P <α). 
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The research result in the control group before the mentoring showed the achievement value mean data of in Table 3 . Table 1 showed before the mentoring, the achievement of all control group respondents was categorized "not good" by a very variable value of the inversion (P> α). The individual values distance to the mean group (SD) was also large.
After obtaining mentoring in the leaflet form, the control group showed mean data on the achievement mean in Table 4 . Table 4 showed after the mentoring through leaflets, the control group values achievement slightly increased. However, overall it was still in "not good" category. The distance of individual values to the group (SD) was still quite wide. It has been known that the rest of the respondents both the control group and treatment group before mentoring teenagers capacity while on a less category, after mentoring the entire respondent group treatment the capacity is in good category, while the control group remained in the less category 
Discussion
Before the mentoring, the mean value of treatment group capacity was in "not good" category. After the mentoring, the treatment group was in "good" category, while the control group remained in "not good" category. In the independent t-test with α = 0.05, p = 0.000 was obtained. Therefore, p <α (0.000 < 0.005), then there was an influence of mentoring toward teenager capacity in early marriage prevention in Tosari Village, Pasuruan.The effect was the increase in conceptualization on all aspects of the capacity component so that the respondents of the treatment group were better than the control group. It also showed that the method of mentoring was an effective strategy in a learning process.
Before the mentoring, the knowledge level on reproductive health and early marriage of both groups was in "not good" category with varying levels of mastery of individual knowledge. After the mentoring, the mean achievement of the treatment group increased into "good" category, while the mean achievement of the control group was in "not good" category. This showed that there were differences that lead to improved mastery of knowledge after the mentoring was done. In terms of evaluation of a learning process, this result was quite good because learners could master 80-90% of learning materials although not yet achieved optimal results (Gagne, 1989) Differences in value increase occurred because the treatment group received the delivery of material presented through several methods of learning seminars and mentoring in discussion, sharing, and games in dynamics group. Variations of this method allowed respondents to receive the material better. Examples were given in more concrete form in game model and simulation. Meanwhile, the control group only received mentoring through leaflets that required careful accuracy by involving cognitive abilities, while the ability and interest of reading the respondents still needed to be improved again. They were easier to did anything practical (motoric) without the need for a complicated process of thinking (cognitive). It also caused the control group posttest score was not much different from the pretest value before the mentoring.
Mastery of lead concept in both groups before the mentoring was in "not good" category. After the mentoring, the mean achievement of the treatment group was in "good" category, while the mean achievement of the control group was still in "not good" category.
Leadership knowledge aspects were apparently quite easy to be mastered by the treatment group. Besides being a more general character of the material, it also happened because the material was also delivered in the playing method with leadership themed. At the end of the game, participants were given the opportunity to share the meaning of the game and its application model in the community.
The group dynamics implementation in this study also proved the theory of leadership emergence. One was the "Great man" theory. This theory illustrated that leaders who were heroic and destined to become leaders were raised because of the conditions that were already in need (Bisk Education, 2018). Naturally, these traits appeared spontaneously in some participants when the group was confronted with a problem. Therefore, the continuity process of mentoring was very important to be maintained so that individuals who had the potential to move the organization got a good coaching. 
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The learning model with mentoring in the treatment group was not obtained by the control group because they learned only from the leaflets. They could only imagine the form of application or they even could not imagine the form of application. This caused the control group did not experience significant changes.
Mastery of the communicating knowledge in the treatment group and the control group were included in "not good" category before the mentoring. After the mentoring, the mean achievement of the treatment group increased into "good" category. As a component of personal capacity, communication skills were important to note. Communication ability was the basic capital to interact with various environments.
In this mentoring, participants were introduced to good communication techniques and techniques to deal with communication barriers. There were 4 communication barriers. The first was personal obstacles to the participants, including attitudes, emotions, stereotyping, prejudice, bias, and others. Participants were introduced with a bobby attitude (how to gaze to the others, gestures while speaking, and body language), tone, and speak rhythm so that the message could be received well by the other person. The second was cultural barrier. Participants were shown in the reality that they would often interact with people from outside the region, with cultures and habits that were very different from their culture. Since the Tosari area was one of the entrances to Mount Bromo and Mount Semeru as an international tourist destination, they were expected to be able to realize the difference without leaving their culture. The third was a physical obstacle. Physical disturbance might include phone calls, distance between individuals, and communication media. The fourth was an environmental barrier. The most common constraint was the geographic condition so that data communication or over-the-air communication was also often hampered (Ambar, 2017) . In evaluation after the mentoring, there was a very good improvement in the treatment group, while the control group was still in "not good" category.
Conclusion
Based on the result of the research, it could be concluded that: (1) there was an increase in the knowledge of capacity variables (reproductive health, leadership, and communication) after the mentoring; (2) the variation of learning methods in the delivery of materials was very supportive for the respondents tomastery the knowledge; and (3) there was an influence of mentoring toward teenager capacity in early marriage prevention in Tosari Village, Pasuruan.
Recomendation
The village government was expected to always emphasize the importance of marriage maturity through informal and formal meetings at the smaller level community because the village government had the authority to interact directly with the community in all aspects of social life. Health Public Center needed to be more intense to provide mentoring and monitoring of teenager due to the increase of maternal, child and infant mortality starting from mother candidate. Improved cross-sectoral work was also needed to broaden teenager 
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Open Access: e-Journal horizons. Teenagers community needed to form peer tutors (peer teaching) to maintain the continuity of the learning process and peer sharing as well as organizing events involving members so they would be always communicated in groups.
